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his former reputation, but far e\ceeded
ai bis former efforts. H. Gibbons, thoughi
lie neyer figured as a club-swinger tili this
year, showed a high degree of proficiency
ini the art, and very cleverly duplicated ail
the niovenments of his more experienced
companion. In response to, an encore'
Gleeson alone appeared, and pierfornied
sorte feats that wvould do credit to any
cltib-swinger in the country.

'fle entertainnment wvas broughit to a
close by a fiarce entitled "he Nc'%' 13(y,"
in whichi O. Allard, j. Capping, H. Cami-
eroti, and E. Baskerviile took part. Con-
sidering the ages of these boys, it niust be
acknowledged, that they sustaitied their
parts %vell. Altogether the entertainini-nt
w~as higbly successful, and it is to be hop-
cd that each ycar the seniors ivilI be given
a treat such as they enjoyed on Fcb. 6th.

S oc/E TIERS.

The Senior I)ebating Society bas beld but
one meeting since our last issue. 'Phe
examninations prevented one, and another
ivas postponed in order to give the stud-
ents an opportunity to hecar the eloquent
Rev. Fr. ÈElliott. l'he one mieeting held
consisted alrnost entirely of impromptu
speaking and proved miost intercsting.
The able manner in which the programmie
was carried out shows that the Society
possesses niany fluent and ready speakers.

IPROC. RAM M E.

i.Declanintion-'' The F orging of tlle
Anch)or.".............J nio. O'Coinor.

1'. C. O'Brien.
Iii Rcdin- ''Seectonfroni ]>yroii."

A. .Vhite.
i v. Impilroitipttu-'Thie Pope as au Interna-

tional Arb)ite-." "........ Mi.lD.
v'. 1 i promuptul- 'Panaigyric on; Ottawa Uni-

versity."................ J.P-Siith
vi. Inîiproniptu-''An Anccdote of Irish XVit."

Rcv. Faîhtler Nolin.
vit . Improilptut -'« Supcriority of Northern

over Sotitlern Nations." Wni McCauiey.
viii. fimpromýptu-"1At'vaniiges of a Classical

Edulcation.- ,..............jas. INccabc.
ix. ilproîmmp)tui-Iniportaniice oi the Press."

\Vîu. Clarkec.
x . Ipopu-'ralîtn\ca:Rci. ýspect

and rForc.ast. ........ ±M. F. 1Fitzipatrick.
xi . I nîprompl)tu-' Fishcrya'Qutestion."

T'. Cturran.

SPORTS. S

One of the nmost exciting and hotly
contestcd gam es of hockey that bas been
l)laycd on the College rinik ibis season
was that of Fýebruiary 6th, between tcams
cbosen froni the Arts and Science men
and the Civil Engineers.

Notwithstanding the fact thaf these
saîie teamns hiad met on two lirevious oc-
casions, and eachi timie the Eiigincecrs
were the victims of what ig,ht be termied
a crushing dtefea-t, stili the saine indomnit-
able pluck and cnergy whicb character-
izes thcm in plodding throtigh Calculus
and Pbysics, spurred tlhem on to try their
Iuck once miore This timie they wverc not
vancluisbied, the score at the close stand-
ing o to o. If thc Arts and Science men,
;vbo bave sbo far proved themnselves chanip-
ions, wîsh to retain that title, they had
better go in for more practice, and more
systematic teani play.

The teamis linied up) as follows
Artis anzd Science c. Eninýeers.
C. J. Kennedy... goal.. E. O*Neii.
A. White ....... point... W. MN-cGreevy.
T. Rigney. . . cover point.. A. ïMorel.
C. J. Sparrow. . -centre. . .W. Davis.
D. iDonald. . forwards. .A. 1)ufrcsne.
R. M\ýcDonald. J. I\'IcDougall.
W. Mcagher. A.iNIcDougall.

iMr. D. Masson discharged the duties
of refèee to the satisfaction of ail.

From the outset it 'vas quite evident
that the gaine was not Io be so one-sided
as on previous occasions. 1imie and
again during the first fiftîcen minutes the
Arts men ivere called upon to defend
their goal, and were saved from defeat
owing to the brilliant play of Kennedy,
who during the whole gamne displayed more
than ordinary skill as a hockey player. 1),
McDonald is a host in liimself, ai-d quite
as quick to seize a fav'orable opportunity
to score at hockey as at foot-baili, but for
once bis vigilance and determination Nyere
foiled.

IMcDougall played a grand gamie
ihroughout, appearing to be in all parts of
spacious rink at once.

E. O'Neill, for the Engineers, defled ail
attempts on the part of his opponetîts to
score.

T1he înost bruItlant play of the day wvas
that by More], his experience at the game,
his speed and dexterity in passing, ivent a
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